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During the past several years , various a ttempts have been made to use solid carbon 
dioxide (dry ice) as a refrigerant in packing fre sh !ish for shipnent. Owing to the diffi
cul ty of controlling the temperature and preventing freezing, the method has not been gener
ally used for unfrozen fish. However, recent re strictions placed on the use of tinplate 
in the manufacture of fillet boxes for shipping fish fillets packed in ice has created a 
need for further studY ' of this method of refriger ation. 

In the ~ourse , of investigations by the Fi sh and Wildlife Service on non-metallic con
tainers for packaging f ish, experiment s were conducted to test fibre fillet boxes refrigerated 
with dry ice. The fillet boxes were packed in corrugated fibre containers and were insu
lated fram the dry ice by recently invented pads designed f or this purpose. The studies 
were made at the Service ' s Technologi cal Laboratory, College Park, Maryland, in cooperation 
with the Merkle Corporation and t he Container Corporation of America, both of Philadelphia, 
Pe=sylvania. The first mentioned fi rm furnished the Merkle insulating pads and the second 
~urnished the fibre fillet and corrugated boxes . 

De"scription of Package--A shipping unit holding two 20-pound packages of fillets was 
chosen as being the most satisfa cto ry from the standpoint of trade practice and ease in 
handling. ~ni tial exper iments were made to determine the proper sizes of the shipping con
tainer and the fillet boxes, t he most effective distribution of the dry ice, and the proper 
amount of insulation to prevent the fillets from freezing. 

The fillet boxes were of t he te l e scopic type, and constructed of lightly-waxed fibre
board 1/16 inch in thickness. The i nside dimensions of these boxes were ~t by lot by 2i 
inches. A typical 20-pound tin f ille t box measures approximately 15 by l~ by 4 inches. 
The longer and more shallow fi bre fill e t box was selected in order to obtain more rapid 
cooling of the fillets and more uni f orm t emperatures. The size was such that 20 pounds 
of fresh haddock or cod f i l lets compl e t e ly filled the box. 

A corrugated contaiItbr or " ice box" was used for each shipping unit to hold the dry 
ice and to prevent the movement of t he contents within the shipping container. The inside 
measurements of the "ice box" were 21-9/16 by 10-5/8 by 4 inches, and the board _s 3/1 
inch thick . The "ice box" was prepared in advance, so that it could be placed as a unit 
between the two fillet boxes in the shipping container. Two slabs of dry ice, wrapped in 
ordinary single thickness wrapping paper , or in a fe~ thicknesses of newspaper, er placed 
inside the "ice box" horizontally sandwi ched between two !lerkle insulating pads. By placing 
the dry ice between the packages of f ish fillets a mora symnetrical arrangement s possible. 
Satisfactory refrigeration would then be maintained if the packages were accidentally in
verted. 
* Fonaerl.T, Technologists, Fishery Technological Laboratory , College Park. I1d. 
!I This leaflet supersedes Sep. 32, a reprint from FisherT ~ -!!! . A~t 19 J, 
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(1) MERKLE PAD 

(2) "ICE BOX" 

(3) FILLET BOX 

(4) HADDOCK FILLETS 

(5) DRY ICE 

In the early tests, a flexible l4-ply Merkle insulation pad ,was used below the dry 
ice, and a 6-ply flexible pad over it when the "ice box" was ,prepared. Reasonably,good 
control of the refrigerating action of the dry ice was secured. In later experiments, the 
insulation under the dry ice was changed to a rigid 6- ply Merkle pad, It inches thick, and 
that over the dry ice to a flexible 2-ply Merkle pad. This insulation 'combination was used 
in the "ice box" for all subsequent teats. 

The recommended shipping container was constructed of A and B fluted, corrugated paper
boara, 5/16 inch in thickness. The inside dimensions, 22 -3/8 by lli by 12 inches, were 
such that there was a small space between the walls and the fillet boxes, which was filled 
by carbon dioxide gas from the dry ice, which in turn acted as insulation . The container 
was so cut that the top and bottom side flaps fitt ed snugly end to end, giving the maximum 
structural strength and be'st conditions fo r thorough sealing . 

Method of Packing--In packing the shipping container, a 4-ply l>rerkle pad, 25 - 3/8 by 
l - /q inches , was placed in the bottom. The length of the pad was suff icient to give a l i 
inch ove rlap turned up at each end, making it possible to reduce thermal leakage by covering 
tne seacs and cracks in the bottom of the shipping container with an insulating material. 

h fillet box holding 20 pounds of ~resh fish fillets, precooled to 380 to 400 F. for 
mo erate outside temper~tures or lower for very warm outside tempera tures, was set on the 
insulating pad which overlapped each end of the box . The "ice box", which was previously 
assembled with a suitable amount of dry ice, was placed above the f illet bOX, followed by 
the second fill et box. A 4-ply pad similar to that used for the bottom of the container 
as placed over the top fillet box, and the overlapping ends were· bent down around the ends 
~ thp bOX . The shipping ~ontainer was then thoroughly sealed with heavy three-inch gummed 

tape. 

xperimental Results- -A package containing 40 pounds of fre s h cod fillets was held 
in e roo::! in wnlch the temperature was maintained at approximately 700 F. continuously during 
the test. The temperature was obtained on a recording resistance thermometer by means of 
t ocouples place in various parts of th e package. The package was not disturbed at 
any tim during the test . 
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The folloWing temperatures were obtained in the fish when 23i pounds of dry ice were 
placed in the "ice box" at the start of the test: 

Time in Hours 
-n sta.r~ 

~ 
Degree s Fahrenhei t ' 

37 tq 41 
30 to 38 
29 to 3~ 
30 to 3~ 

Four pounds of dry ice remained at the end of the test. One fish fillet had a slight 
surface freeze or "nip" on the side closest to the dry ice. A slight surface freezing or 
"nipping" on the layer of fillets closest to the dry ice was considered desirable, since 
it was indicative of near freezing temperatures. The appearance and odor of the fillets 
were unchanged. 

In general, it was found that when packages containing small amounts of the dry ice 
were resealed and held overnight in a refrigerated cold room at 400 to 45 0 F. without ad
ditional dry ice, the temperature of the fish rapidly dropped to 300 to 320 F. These cold 
temperatures were maintained as long as the dry ice remained. These findings suggest that 
packages containing small amounts of dry ice may be stored in cold rooms on receipt of ship
ment without additional icing. 

Packaging Periods--Experiments were performed to determine the amount of dry ice that 
we's necessary for different periods of refrigeration at outside temperatures of approximately 
700 F. ,The amounts of dry ice in the "ice box" were varied, and the temperature of the 
fillets recorded. Each test was continued until the temperature in the fillets began to 
rise rapidly. 

The data on quantity of dry ice used for different periods of satisfactory refriger
ation are presented in Table 1. 

-. -
--Tests under these conditions were unsatisfactory. 

Experiments were also performed to determine the effect of outside temperature on the 
length of satisfactory refrigeration. It was found that when a shipping package contained 
22 to 24 pounds of dry ice for each 40 pounds of fillets, satisfactory refrigeration was 
obtained for 36, 60, and 96 hours, respectively, for hot, moderate, and cold outside te~per
atures. 

High temperatures outside the package had a considerable effect on those within the 
container. When the temperature was as high as that commonly encountered during hot weather, 
the temperature of some of the fish farthest from the dry ice rose beyond desirable limits, 
although a large excess of dry ice was used, In a typical 48-hour experiment, during which 
the outside temperature varied from 750 to 900 F. the follOwing temperatures were recorded 
in the fish fillets: 

Time in Hours 
"-At star~ 

~ 

Degrees Fahrenhei t 
4# to 48 

35 to 42 
33 to 5~ 

After 48 hours the temperature rose rapidly. The same effects were obtained in all 
the experiments at high outside temperatures . It is t 'o be .noted that the higher temperature 
was found in fillets in the ends of the boxe s which are farthest fr~ the dry ice; Whereas, 
the colder temperature was . found in the greater proportion of the fish. 
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D1scuss10n--When the sh1pping package containing 40 pounds of fillets wes kept con
tinuously at outs1de temperatures of 750 to 900 F. for more than 48 hours , uAsatisfactory 
temperatures, above 500 F., were obtained in parts of the containers farthest away fram the 
dry ice. Therefore, at high outside temperatures , packaging is limited to periods of 48 
hours or less. If the package is place d in a cooled atmosphere, ss in a refrigerated car 
or truck, the period can be extended considerably beyond the 48-hour period . Successful 
packaging tests for periods up to 90 hours duration have been made when the outside temperature 
varied from 65 0 to 750 F. 

It appears that 700 to 750 F. is a critical outside temperature range for this package, 
below which the cooliug effects of the dry ice predominate over the heating effects of the 
environment. Above this critical range the temperature in the package farthest from the 
dry ice becomes too high after 48 hours, elthough a sufficisnt amount , 28 to 34 pounds , of 
dry ice was used. A greate r quantity of dry ice did not reduce the temperature. 

The gross weight of the package which held 24 pounds of dry ice and 40 pounds of fillets 
was 78 pounds. The outside dimensions were approximately 23 by 12 by 122 inches. 

It is important that the dimensions g1ven for the various pa rts of the container as
sembly be closely followed . Any important changes in these measurements may cause variat ions 
in the thermal effects inside tb e container or may upset the insulation balance so that 
poor performance may result even under cool outside temperatures. Thorou sealing of the 
container ia necessary so that a carbon dioxid e nvelope is maintained around the fill et 
boxes. 

roNa.. STObfS 

~. A method of packaging fresh cod and haddock fillets for shipment lth dry ice i s 
described, which gave a satisfactory performance under laboratory conditions. 

2. Packages containing two 20- pound fibreboard boxaa of fresh cod or haddock fillets 
were held satisfactorily for upwards of 48 hours i th :28 to 34 pounds of dry ice, unde r 
outside temperatures of 750 to 900 F. 

3. The temperature range of 700 to 750 F. outside the package is cri tical , belo which 
cooling effects of the dry ice are predominant over the heating effects of the environment. 
Nhen the package containing dry ice and fish fillets 1s exposed to the outside temperature 
range of 75 0 to 900 F. the period of satisfactory packaging is limited to 48 hours reS'lll'dless 
of the amount of dry ice used. 

The results of this investigation indicate that dry ice (solid carbon d10xid e ) can be 
used to refrigerate fresh fish fillets packed in corrugated paper containers for shipment . 
Under certain circumstances exposure of fish to cerbon dioxide has been found to improve 
the keeping quality, and longer periods of packing may be possible ~~th dry ice than with 
wet ice. A package contain1ng dry ice and fresh fish fillets can be ma de compact, so that 
it can be easily shipped together with other materials in railway express cars. Packages 
containing dry ice are dry, and there is no danger of water damage to other goods, as would 
occur when water ice is the refr1gerant. 

0-0- 0 
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